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land of headhunters, olangutans and whele,ln

1855, Alfred RusselWalace wrote his'On the LawWhich ha5
Regulated the lntroduction of Species' (al50 known as the

'sarawak Law'), detai ing observatlons on the geographica
and geologlcal dlstributions of species and foreshadowing
his later paperthat laid oneofthefoundations ofmodern
evolutlonary thinking-is the world s third largen island
(after Greenland and New Gulnea). lt was on y dlscovered by
w-"sterners in the early sixteenth century, and to this day
evokes wilderness and adventure. Boineo is divided amonq

threenations,lndonesia,Brunei Datussalamand MaLaysia,
with the latter beinq divlded into the two teparate
admlnistrative states of Sabah and Sarawak. The ornithology
of Borneo has been relatively well covered, first y by Bertranr
Smythies'5 lhe 8ird5 ofBorneo, fir5t published in 1960 with a
majorrevlsed edition in 1999, and more iecently, albeit
llmited to Sabah, by Frederick Sheldon and colleagues wlth
Onitholagy of Sabah puh ished in 2001 Any book written on
the birds of Borneo has to be compared against these
5tandard references.
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The first paft of l\ilann's intloductlon presents a concise
historyofhuman presenceon Borneo, the islandt geography

and climate, its main vegetation types, some notes on
anima s other than birds, and an overview of ornithological
exploration ofthe is and. The second pan is devoted to blrds,
covering taxonomy, species richness, endemism and bird
conservation. He gives a good overview, necessary to
appreciate the complexity ofthe island s avifauna. The
gazetteer, llst of references and indexes to s.ientifi. and
Engllsh names at the end provide a comprehensive guide for
the reader.
The Systematic Checklist ltself gives detailed
descriptions of the geographic dlstribution, habitat and
breeding (resident species only), and taxonomic notes where
relevant, of 630 species of birds. Almost 400 ofthese species
are residents (41 47lsland endemlcs and -230 endemic to
the Sundalc region). For most specles,the bulkofeach
account comprises the locallties where the species has been
recorded, subdlvided into seven geographical tegions
(Sarawak, Brunei, Sabah and the four lndoneslan provlnces of

Kallmantan) Depending on the
the entries ra nge from a
of
the
specles,
we
have
knowledge
meagre seven lines for Du it Partridqe and Rajah Scops 0wl
from the noithern mountainstotwo pagesforthe birdcatcher's favourlte, and hence increasingly rare, stra$/
headed Bulbul. Although I was aware of the deflclency' the
checklist reinforced the notion ofhow litt e is known on the
East, central, 5outh and West

breedlng biology of 50!th-East Asian birds ovel twenty
times J cou nted 'Breedi, g: Na recods; nest and eggs ate
unknown'and for probably about a quafter of a I residents
the data we have refer to sing e observations of breeding'
the conditlon of the gonads, or the observatlon of fledgLings
[4any of the endemics, widespread or restricted' rare or
cornmon, remain vlrtua ly unknown.
Mann's expelience with Borneo stems large y from a
ten-year stint working ln Brunei in the north-western part of
the isLand. l\4y own experiences are largeLy from working in
the lndonesian part ofthe island and whi e revlewing the
was eager to flnd differences and similaritles
between lMann's and my own experience. Overall, I felt
that the checklist covered the ess explored lndonesian
provinces well, and the only sectlon where lndonesia was not
covered was in the colour plates illustlating the dlfferent
habitat types, as these were a ltaken in Brunei, Sabah and

book

Sarawak. Compared to Srnythies's late5t editlon' the
emphasis was mote on mainland Borneo with little

informatlon on the offshore lsland groups. No matter how
much effort one puts into researchlng a regional fauna and
no matter how meticuloLts one is, there wlll always be data
that are mlssed and minor mistakes, but I found few clear
omisslons. Even the spel ing of (old) Dutch references was
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generally

correct-not

a mlnor feat even

fot those that do

speak the language.

lwas, however, not impressed by l\/ann,s discussion of
ihe Biologicalversus the Phylogenetic Species Concept
PSC), erroneously statin g for instancethat underthe pSC we
'equire knowledge of the interbreeding of contiguously

llstrjbuted subspecies

in order for a taxonom jc decision to be

'iade.one could argue that under the pSC the retention ofthe
:bilityto interbreed is simply a symplesiomorphic character
i:ate and does not indicatea genealogical relationship (as
::rened by th e fact that species that hybrjdiseare not
-:cessarily sistertaxa). lnterestingly,
one of the rnost
::.essible reviews ofspecies concepts and systematics lhave
,::n was actuallypublished in an earlierBOU Checkiist (No t3:
-"?bird5oftheCapeverde /j/andj)and
good
it wo!ld be
BOU checklist authors would take notice.
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With BOU checklists available for the islands to rhe easr
in I986), north east (philippines, j 99t )
south west (Sumatra, '1988), this checklist has

,l allacea, published

:-l

:-:cessfully filled

a natural geographical gap. The

:-!li.ationof thechecklistfortheislandstothesouth

::

(Java,

and l\4adura)has been in preparation since the late
' ;:0s,
but with the passing of one of its inrended authors,

-

:

:

Becking, earlier this year we may have to wait a bit

-!er to

see the

completion ofthis final instalment. But

:1 without this, the knowledge we have on the
;::-traphical distribution ofthe birds in rhe region

is far

,-.::er than what Waliace had available to him when he was
::-::mplating hi5 Sarawak Law-and the patterns are more

-: -: ex and less clear cut, even wlthin islands. Had he had
: : :bletohinthewealthof informationpresented by

:-'

Waiiace'sSarawakLawwou dhavebeenaneven

:_:: -:r puzzle to unravel.
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is out. Mammals are even more
threatened than are birds, but-bar a few icons have much
less accessib e, reliable, reader grabbing information than do
birds. Afew minuteswith this heftytome (as bulkyasan
HBII) riveted me to the photographic splendours: even the

nost .ingle-nindFd birder coLlro rLrely ^ot rFnain

untouched by this visual feast.
The text is something ofa come down, at least for
orientaltaxa.l\4ost of the ten families (seals, sea lions and
walrus, although unquestionably in Carnivora, are excluded)
in our region have fair culijngs both family and species

evel of recentinternationalEnglish-languageacademic
literature. But'no information'and its near synonyms appear
far too often where material exists in regional and/or non
English-language journals, survey reports, etc. Most accounts
have little to suggest deep personal knowledqe ofthe
animals and their haunts, exemplified by wide,eyed remarks
like 'in Vietnam, a Binturong [/r.tktir blrturong] was found in
trap' (p. 228), and '...with snare trapping found even
in some protected areas lofsouth East Asia]'{p.2ll)...
wher-aas Binturongs are surely commonly and widely snared,
a snare

Vincent Nijmon
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